
Clioking with sohs, hie said 'Yes, am
it's a place wlîere there is a tire, but 1
don't rernember the namne of the town.'

A Gilasgow miinister was recently called
in to see a man wvho was very Mi. After
finishing lus visit, as lie was leaving the
house, lie said to the man's wife, ' MY
good woman, do you îuot. go to any
Church at al? V' 'Oh, yes, sir ; we gang
to the Barony Kirk.' 'Then îly in the
'world did you send for me ? why didn't
you send for Doctor Macleod 1 'Na,'nia, we wadiia risk him. De ye ken its
a dangerous case of typhus ?'

The bite Charles Lever, whien Consul
at Trieste, accompanied his daugliter on
a visit to London. Lord Lyttoni, biear-
lng of his arrivai, invited hua to dinn)er.
'.Ali, Lever,' said he, greeting himi, 'su
glad you were able to cirne !You will
ileet your eh ief-Clarenidon '-thlei i
Minister for Foreigni A-ffitirs. But Lever
had ouiîitted the formnality of applying
for leave. 'I fearlii must retire,' ho re-
Plied, makinc for the door, îvhicli atthat instant opened, Lord Clarendon
beini, anîîounced. After shiaking( hiandr.
With the host, his lordship espied Lever
before lie could niake good his retreat.-
Ai, Mr. Lever, 1 didni't know you were

ini 1 ngland ! 1 didni't evu kiuow you
1ha0 asked for leave. '-' No-n-no, miy
lord,' stainîered the witty novelist ; 1
tho(Ilgght it would be miore respectful toYour lordship to corne and ask for it ini
Person'

*The clergryian in a certain town hav-
oflg as the custoni is, pu blished the banas

f natruxnony between two persong, lie
*Va$ followed by the clerk reading the
hYrain beginnimg with these worda, 'De-
l1.ded souls that dreaini of Heaven

.The London Tinies says :-' If the af-fair8 of the world were brougYht to a
au1dden close at this moment, it would

beaCUrioms matter (>f speculation hiow
fiuany People would be even with their

ok One, ingenious person did, we
eieattempt sudh an estiniate, and

hiconviction ivas that, taking into ac-
C01111t the few case s of superhuman ex-
0ellenC1 in whidh people would be in

44e0lwe should, on an average, be
'"Qto be a quarter of a year behind-~ll roundi alike in work andi in in-

lalaffectino, siglit, says the Boston.Vrript, to see two young men.only

about twenty or twenty-five years of age,
in soldier's blue upon our streets turning
a hand-organ and collecting nickles onIthis gala day. It is all the sadder when
it is rememubereci that the war closeci
fifteen years ago, and thi-ît at the time
when those veterans suffered andi bled
for their country they could flot have
been more than tive or ten years of ag,--.

'Isa there any opening liere for an in-
tellectual writer b' asked a seedy, reci-
nosed individnal. of an editor. ' Yes, MY
friend,' replied Élie mnan of quills. ' A
considerate carpenter, foreseeing your
visit, left an opening for you. Turn the
nob to the riglit.'

Talleyrand wrote a lord who bac bored
him ' Dear Lord Blaik,-Will you ob-
lige mie with your company on Wednes-
day next at eilit o'clock '? I have invited
a nuniber of exceedingly clever people,
and do not like to be the on]y fool aniong
thema.'

A Farmer in a village in IHampshire,
was itivited to attend a party at the
s(juiire's one evening, where there was
mtisic, both vocal andi instrumental. On
the following inornimg lie niet one of the
guests, who said : Well, farmier, how
did you enjoy yourself last night'? Were
not the quartettes excellent ? ' Wliy,
really, sir, I can't say,' saici he, ' for I
didn't taste 'em ; but the pork chops
were the finest I ever did eat.'

A sinall girl in lier first school experi-
ence, said :' Mother, you tolci me tlie
other day that the oceami was big, but it
says iii nîy reader that two drops make
the ocean.' Both parents protested that
there was some iîstake, and asked lier
to consult tlie nîysterious text-book again.

NVell, inother,' said she the next d1ay,
1I was riglit. The reader says, " Drop

added to drop niakes the ocean."'
'I1 was at dhurci to-day, and enjoyeci

it greatly.' ' Ah 'said lus pions landi-
lady. ' 1 arn glaci of tlîat. I didîî't
see you, thougli. On whidli side did yotî
sit ?' 'Aliem-yes-alem !' stammered
the disconcerted Jones; 'I1 sat on tlie-
outside.'

'I1 don't sce how there ever came to
be so many words in the world 1' ex-
clainied a girl wlio was studying lier
spelling-lesson. Wli'y, ais,' said hier bro-
ther, 'they corne tlirough folks quarrel-
ing. Then, you know, one word alwaya
brings on ano)ther.'
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